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Rainy Day Ramblers
Were here in force yesterday It's grown to be so pleasant these long , leisurely visits , that
rainy day throngs have stopped being small why not ? All motor cars load to Thompson
Belden's Just a step and there you are to enjoy all the store has for you VVe'vo been
using all di igence to make the selling force big enough to show the appreciation we feel for
he ever increasing business you are bringing us ,

Ladies' Ladies silk string ties Sale of
Dress The Tics in checks and figures , Odd
Goods first light or dark colors at lOc encli. Table-

Clothspoint of inter-
est

¬ Ladles' Satin String Ties. In black , cardinal ,

heliotrope , white , green and navy blue
in a dry at 210 eac-

h.Goys'

. Monday
goods store is best we willBoys' quality per-
Dress Goods. 1 waists plaited place onWaists c a e ,
The reputa-
tion

¬ front ami hack llgurcs and stripes 50c sale a-

numberof o u r <sic.li-

.Hoys'

.

dress goods-
department

atorrlmac Print Wnlsln-23c each.-

Uoys'
. of ( idd Tallin ClotliM at very low prices.

IJlack Satlno Waists for boys 5 to 12 Odd JI.RO Table Olotha for 2.97 cnch.
is years old GOc each.-

A
. Odd 3.00 Tnlile Cloths for W.50 cnch.

few odd sizes In boys' White. Lawn Illonso Odd JIUA ) Tnblo Cloths for W.ra cnch.
well known Waists reduced from 1.50 and 1.00 to-

We
Odd 2.r0 Tnblo Cloths for J .C9 each.

eac-

h.Umbrellas

. Odd 2.25 Tnlile Cloths for 1.17 eac-

h.Ladies'

.

as to quality ,

style and The new patterns arc
Shirt hero , exclusive styles ,prices. 26in. union Waists perfect fitting- gar ¬

NOVELTY C1IKCKS %Vu nre showing nn serge silk , ments. Latlii-s who have worn tin.
onillcM varietyof nhocks itml * steel rod , Marquis AValhts know they are the bos
novelties , comprising over 10-

0stylospart niailo-
.prce9$1.00

.eularly adapted for
atp sklrtH ana misses' unil children's-
wcnr.

paragon | , J1.23 , 1.50 , 1.73 , 2.00 , J275.
. frame.sterl-

ing
- SPlSCIAlClosliiR out n foxv WulslH of Ins

15 styles silk nml wool 2c. Benson's patterns nt uOc each thes
23 slylcH nil wool checks 2. c. silve-

rtrimmed
Waists nro slightly soiled bul nro i

19 styles nil wool chcrks 2 c. big bargain nt the price.
21 styles novelty chocks nuc.

11 sty I CM Wnlllo checks riOf-

.is
.

han-
dles

See our We wish every lady
styles Novelty Sultlng3-4 ! c.-

If.
. congo ¬

. styles Shepherd's checksW-
o.Ladies'

. ? i.no each. Windows who comes downt-
ownreceived Monday or Tuesday would exam-
Ine

200Just Fast black looks llko silk will outwear any loolour whitlows. We think theysilk sold at tlie same price wo meanHouse ladies' house wrap- our 2G-Inch English Gloria at $1 each. well and we know wo have .some excel-
lentWrappers pers , in the very bargains' displayed in them-

.Ladies'

.

liiti-Ht path-run. Till-so nurnipiits lire Domestic We are showing the
veil mink' , full cut and jrootl slylps , and Wash most complete as-with the w -nro not to lie compared
CJilloil 1m r .'" I UH In AVraplK-r.s which are Fabrics sortment of wash Underskirts
general ) ) ' cheap cnly hi name.-

Wo

. fabrics rniiKliiK In price from 7 c to 18c New under-
skirts

¬
sell a GOOD Wrapper for 100. per yard ever shown by us. They are

.so line and handsome It Is almost im-

possible
¬ coming

New Received during the to lull them from the foreign in every day ,
materials. Hemembcr , the price *Goods week ladies'plaid and range
from " ' { : to 18c per yard. Wash skirts ,

Checked Hose from r 0c per pair up to-

S1.RO. sateen rkirts ,
. The Best We sell McCall's

Men's fancy striped I.lsle Halt wllh full moreen rullle.-

Wo
.

blnc'k. tan ami the new shade ot blue and the Bazar Patterns. sell a good S.itccn Skirt at S3c-
.A

.
al SOe per pair-

.Ladles'
. better one at 100.

Hellsin seal leather at 50c and 1. Cheapest They are the best Sateen Underskirts with full stiffened rut
New Laces In Point Llerre , Point Vctilse , and the prices are only 10c or trie each. fle nt $ l.r 0-

.E.iteen
.

Orientals , Chantllly .ma Unman Kd es t'ndorsklrt with wide rufllo of al
with net topii at lowest prices. Try them. wool moreen nt 173.

In carrying out the expulsion ot the Greeks.
The question is a very serious cue , as at
Constantinople alone there are 10,000 Greeks ,

nnd throughout Turkey there" are 200,000-

Greeks. . Fears are expressed that disturb-
ances

¬

will occur during the Greek Eastertldo ,

which begln today. Nevertheless , a notice
was read In all the mosques yesterday en-

Jojnlng
-

the Turks not to molest the peaceable
Greeks , the war being a matter between the
two armies.-

iBzot
.

Hey was unexpectedly summoned to
the Ylldlz kiosk yesterday , and It Is now
supposed the sultan has reinstated him as
his favorlto and second aecrotary-

.nnSTKOY

.

THIS TUllKINII STOUKS-

.Gripk

.

Fleet Dolni ; (iooil WorU AloiitV-
lllu Count.

NEW YORK , April1 24. A dlspalch. to the
Herald from Corfu nays : The Greek
squadron started from Corfu for Santa Quar-
rnnU

-

with orders to bombard and continue
operations along the Albanian coast. Later
the squadron returned to Corfu , conveying
about eighty Christian refugees from Santl-
Quarranta , which was destroyed. The
Turkish troops resisted , but wcro compelled
to retreat. Their lossca are unknown. The
enllors landed at once . (setting fire to the
government storehouses containing pe-
troleum.

¬

. Hour and other provisions. On re-
turning

¬

to Corfu the war ships bombarded
also St. Genrgo and. the village of Chlmara.-
It

.

Is reported that they will bombard Salada
today ( Saturday. )

ATHENS , April 21. A dispatch received
from the Greek commander In Kplrus , Colonel
JIanos , announces that the Greeks have
occupied Kumiisades , near Strevlna. The
Greek scouting parties have reached points
close to Fort Pcnto Pogadla. The Greek
squadron which bombarded Snntl Quarrnntl
loft Corfu yesterday morning , and on arriving
In the hay of Santl Quarrantl Immedlatoly
formed In line of battle. The war ohlps wore
spread out fan nhapo nnd the torpedo boats
occupied points of vantage , Flro was opened
with the liveliest kind of n cannonade for
two hours , the great destructlvPiiesa of which
was soon observed In dlimantlcj buildings
everywhere , while the IlaniM broke out In
many places. The fire of the Greek gunners
was directed most admirably and no ammuni-
tion

¬

was wasted , The Turkish garrison about
noon was Keen lo have soughl icfugo In the
fort. The Turks were supposed to number
BOO men. The Grcok imval commander then
decided to land n detachment and complete
tha destruction of the largo niiantltlc'ti of food
stored there for the use of the Turkish forcns-
In Kplrus. The homlnrdment by the fleet was
thereupon redoubled , nnd under Ihla fierce flro-
a detachment of Greek sailors was landed
and Immediately proceeded to destroy the
ntorcs of the Turks. hrglnnhiK with G.CO-
Ouncks of Hour , which were found on the quays.
After rapidly completing IliU work while the
lleot Imposed sllenco on the fort , the Greeks
net flro to the remaining storehouses and
destroyed large quantities of mutinous of war
which had been collected for tha use of-

TurkUh forces In Kplrus. After this work
was completed the Orrek sailors returned to
their ships , leaving tha whole pUce In flames
nnd bringing with them fifty Chrl tlans who
liad delated n white flag over a hotiso In which
they had collected. The Greek gunners tool :
peclal mm to avoid billing thin Imltdlng.
The casualties of the GrreUs throughout the

bombardment and the subsequent landing and
destruction of the Turkish ston-e were two
tailors wounded-

.MHIIAKS

.

OUT I.A 1,11 AM A-

.1'urklNli

.

pN Sulil ( o lie rnrtlfliiiti-
nii

-
In II ,

LONDON , April 2J. According to special
'dispatcher received hero today an Insurrec-
tion

¬

han broken out In Albania , The Turkish
trooivs nre said to bo participating In the
revolt.-

An
.

official dispatch today from the Turk-
ish

¬

commander of the army corps nt Janlna ,
Eplrus , announce !) that after a desperate
battle lasting over seven hours the Turkish
captured Fort lleshphotimar, where the
Greeks were entrenched , after crossing the
frontier and advancing along the river
Turo.

The nowi received hero from Uplrus Is
most serious. The Greek division , which
'defeated the Turks at Fhllllplada Is con-
tinuing

¬

Its march on Janlna , near which
place a strong Turkish force In gathered
and an Important tattle will moat likely bo
fought ,

The most alarming news received from
EpiruH Is that four battalions of Albanians
belonging to the Turos division of the Turk-
lab army have mutinied and are said to
hive deserted to the Greeks ,

On ii not lliilno (Ireclc Ariiilt'H Ilort- ,
WASHINGTON , April 21. The State de-

partment
¬

baa received no Inquiry from Greek
consuls In thla country us to their right Jo
organize a eubscilptlon for the equipment
of A CJ reek regiment la the United Slates ,
irUlch project has been mentioned lit the
nowipapcrt , but the law on the subject la

aid lo be BO well dellued that such a re-
queat

-
would require no special consideration.-

Ji'undc
.

may b subscribed In the United

States to aid either to aid cither Turks or
Greeks , and arms and munitions of war may-
be sold to cither side , they accepting the risk
ot getting them across the water to their
destinations. But the neutrality laws apply
strictly , and as the United States Is on
friendly terms with both the combatants ,

under no circumstances can the organization
of a hostile expedition against either nation
bo permitted on our soil , nor will It bo al-

lotted
¬

to depart from the United States on
such n mission. This law does not Interfere
with the movements of individuals who may
seek to return to their native lands-

.UVISIIYIIOUV

.

TALKS OK TIII3 AVA-

R.TurUlNliRrccIc

.

IinliroRllo .1Ionoiol-
lv.LK

-
CunvcmatloiL In London.

CONSTANTINOPLE , April 24. The latest
advices from the seat of war Indlcalcs that
the Greek forces have penetrated Into Turk-

ish
¬

territory , reaching the rear ot Elnssona-
on tbo Mount Olympus side , which Is most
serious news for the Turks , It true. Th'o

divisions of the Turkish army stationed at-

Monastlr nnd Salonlca are about to start for
Elasaoua.-

Udhcm
.

Paeha telegraphs that on Thursday
tlo Korklon division ot the Turkish army
pursued the enemy and captured a quantity
ot ammunition , provisions and rifles. The
dispatch adds that a portion of the Fifth
division , occupying Diskata , firmly main-
tained

¬

Its position , Indicting considerable less-

on the enemy and captured two prisoners.
Finally, the Turkish commanrtcr-ln-chlcf an-

nounces
¬

that there was also lightingat Mlta-
on Thursday , nnd that a sharp fusillade began
nt Tchny-IIlKsar at 11 o'clock that night.

MILKS TO LKAVK KAIIIA' IMAY. .

iit Approves of the Geiicral'H-
Trli Abroiul.

WASHINGTON , April 21. General Miles
has been notified of the president's approval
ot his projected visit to the scat or war in-

Europe. . He will leave Washington early lit
May , probably taking passage on the St.
Paul from New York. At Parts the general
will board the Oriental express and go
through without stop to Constantinople. His
future movements will depend entirely upon
the progress of the war , but It Is his In-

tention
¬

to keep as near as possible to the
Eccno of actual hostllltlm , BO that ho may-
be In either camp. General Miles will bo
accompanied by Captain At. n. Maus ot his
personal staff and they will carry full
credentials from the government.-

IIO.lIIIAHDl.VC

.

; OF SAVT13 QUAHAXTA-

.irreU

.

( Wiir HIiljiM llcli viIn n Very
AVorUiiianllUu Milliner.

ATHENS , April 24. The western squadron
which bombarded Santo Quaranta , left Corfu
yesterday morning. Immediately on arriv-
ing

¬

at the bay ot Santo Quaranta , the line
of battle was taken up , the war ships spread-
ing

¬

out In shape , with the torpedo boats
occupying the outer positions , The can-
nonading

¬

commenced In the liveliest manner
and continued for two hours. The greatest
destruction of the ehells waa soon observed
in tlio dismantled condition of buildings in
every dlrccllon , while Homes burst out In
many placre. The fire of Ihe Greek gun-
ners

¬

was excellent and there was no waste
of ammunition

S.Vr SYMI'ATIIV WITH

HlilNi ) Mnury to A alntnllvoH to Ile-
tnrn

-
tit 'I'll i-1 r HIIIIIV-

.CHICAGO.
.

. April 24. Four hundred
students of the University of Chicago cheered
for Greece at a meeting held last evening-
.Kesoluttons'ot

.

sympathy wcro passed and a
committed was appointed to collect money to
apply to the general fund now being raised to
defray the transportation expenses of Greeks
who have volunteered , but who are not able
to pay their faro to Athens. A cablegram to
the University at Athena , drawn by Prof ,

Coulter reads :

"Tho University of Chicago sends heartfelt
sympathy to her sister university at Athens
In her struggle for liberty and civilization , "

TWO MINOR AI.MKS' J'OR fiHI2KCI : .

lliilnrarlii nml Itoumniiln Likely lo He-

I'oroiil Into lli Conflict.
NEW VOKK , April 24. A dispatch to the

Journal from Constantinople says : There Is-

a minor that the sultan will refuse the de-

mands
¬

ot Ilulgarla for live additional bcrats ,

or bishoprics. Such a refusal will surely
rttiult in a war with Uulgarla.

The Itoumanlan government la preparing
for war by announcing the Issue of bills to
the amount ot 8,670,000 francs for an ex-

traordinary
¬

war credit.-

1C

.

I n U' liruntM u Moratorium.
VIENNA , April 21. The Neuo FrlePrcsso

nays that King George ot Greece , liy a de-
cree

¬

, dated April IS , has granted a
moratorium of a month. Thli moratorium
probably means a general suspension of settle-
ment

¬

ot debta until a more or loss definitely
fixed subsequent dctc. Tbe Greek govern ¬

ment Itself has already defaulted on Its deb
during several years. On December 10 , 1S93
the national leglslature-formally decreed that
thereafter only 30 per cent of the stlpulatet
interest on the public Issues should be paid
Slnco then the 5 per cent bonds of the Greek
government have fallen from 45 to 19V& .

ItiilNliiLr Money for IloHpKnl Service
NEW YORK , April 21. The women of the

Greek community In this city have formei-
nn auxiliary committee , having for Its oh-

ject the care of the Cretan refugees am
the furthering o1 the work of the Redj Cross
society In the hospitals and on the battle-
flelJn of the scene ot the present struggle-
between Greece and Turkey. An appeal for
pecuniary assistance has already been made
and the Chamber ot Commerce has openci-
a subscription list. The number of refugees
as well as the number of sick and woundet
Is dally Increasing and there la urgent need
ot all the money that can be collected. Con ¬

tributions should bo cent to Mrs. Theodore
P. Hall , at C East Fifty-fourth street.-

GreelsH

.

I.etivliiK Xew York.
NEW YORK , April 21. Four hundred and

fifty Greeks sailed for Havre , enrouto to the
scene ot the war between their native coun-
try

¬

and Turkey. All night long the Greek
colonies In the vicinity of Roosevelt and
Madison streets were aetlr , and enthusiasm
for fatherland found vent In songs. In ad ¬

dition to the 450 who took passage on board
the Champagne , there were many others
anxious to go to the front , but for the time
being there was no possibility of providing
them with transportatio-

n.Knrller

.

Dlspilf elicH Conflrmecl.
LONDON , April 24. The Associated press

special dispatches from Larlssa dated April
IS , 10 and 20 , delayed In transmission
owing to the enormous congestion of the
wires with official news to Athens , received
up to midnight , confirm the previous dis-
patches

¬

from Larlssa ,

CloHliiK In oil Ciiiiilela.-
CANEA

.
, April 21. 4BO: p. in. Captain

Chcrmsldo , In command of the International
forces at Candela , has asked for reinforce ¬

ments. The Insurgents are closing around
the town and the Turks are abandoning tholr
positions around the fort. There are Greek
regulars among the insurgents , who are
commanded by Chief Korakas-

.IliNlirKrellt

.

llaiiil KnterM Mnceiloilln.
SOFIA , Bulgaria , April 24. An insurgent

band has entered Macedonia under a leader
who was recently placed under surveillance.
Other Insurgent bands have gone north with
the Intention of crossing the frontier , work-
Ing

-
round and meeting the first Insurgent

band In Macedoni-

a.ConuiroiiiUf

.

Tilth ( lie IiiNiirprenlH.-
OANEA

.

, Isftnd of Crete , April 24. The
negotiations of Colonel Fanltn with the In-

Hiirgcnls
-

ot Sltla have been euccessful , The
Insurgents agree to lay down tholr arms
on condition that the Turkish garrison leaves
Sltla-

.SPAMIIXG'S

.

JIOMJ INSUFFICIENT.

Committed to Jail by Order of Jnil e-

I ) u ii lie.
CHICAGO , April 24 , Charles W. Spaldlng ,

president ot the Globe Savings bank , and
treasurer of the University ot Illinois board
of trustees , was placed In jail today on an
order of Judge Dunne of the circuit court ,

who was dldsatlsfled with the bond given
by Spaldlng on the occasion of his arrest
n few days ago on a charge of embezzlement
preferred by the university alumni , The
hearing of tlio case came up today and Spalcl-
Ing

-
waived examination. He was given a

short tlmo to find new bondsmen , but wan
unable to do so , and won placed in jail at
the expiration of the stipulated time. The
formal order of the court wna that Spald-
lng

¬

be held to the grand jury In the sum-
o { 23000. The grand jury took up the case
today , _

Iluylnc Up Window Olnn * .

PITTSnilHO , April 24 , A pool has been
formed. It is said , among- the stockholders
of the Wcfltern Window Glass ufciits for the
purpose of buying up all tbo window glass
the email concerns scattered over the coun-
try

¬

are unable to carry. The pool Is reported
to bo composed of eight prominent manu-
facturers

¬

, Inquiry among the Plttsburg
manufactories dlucloses the fact that such a
move on the part of the western manu-
facturers

¬

has been anticipated ,

from Arbitration Hoard.-
SPRINGP1KLD

.

, III. , April 21. Governor
Tanner today received tbo reilgnatlon ot ex-
Lieutenant Governor Joseph D. GUI as a
member of the Illinois State Hoard ot Arbi-
tration , to take effect immediately , Tbe
reason assigned Is Ill-health and a determina-
tion

¬

by Mr. Gill to niovo Ma residence to-

California. . The resignation reached the
governor just an he left for New York City.
Action will be deferred until Ills return here
next

( OPPOSffi .fflRS ,
WOODWARDf-

i is > m-

E ! 'it *
'

Sownrd Ooftott* ' Populists Obj3ot to Her
JOJilOBoating riu AppDintmont-
.rr

.
- . ,

.ill x <

SHE WAS TOO' . GOOD A PROHIBITIONIST

l ill. T. V. Worker y tnn
Jjor tin * Position of.-

Mii < rumi1)lt tin- Homo for
I'Knllo'iiVoincii.' ' .
) J 3'

LINCOLN , April 2i (Special. ) There nre-

a number ot applications on fllo from those
who desire to bo appointed matron of the
Home for Fallen .Women at Mllford , and
among those Is that of Mrs. C. M. Woodward
of Seward. Mrs. 'Woodward was especially
active during tha session Of the leglslatur-
In lobbying for the passage of tlio bill whlc
placed the Mllford home under state contra
and alio now oaks a reward for this worl
Yesterday n delegation came in from Sownri-
to protest against the consideration of Mr
Woodward's application for the place. Tli
spokesman atatod that Mrs. Woodward ha
been very active In the prohibition party
making speeches * and doing much work to
the prohibition jiarty , and that when she ha
seen a chance to get an appointment sh
had jdlned the free silver workers. In h
opinion her appplntment would bo cspcclall
obnoxious to the Gorman clement of th
populist party o"f Seward county. The dele
gallon visited .the slnto house under th-
Imptcnjlon that It would bo able to se
Governor Holconib nnd lay the matter be-

fore him , but finding that ho was absen-
It returned home with the oxpectatlo-
of coming back! after the governor has' re-
turned from his southern trip.-

An
.

Interesting case filed with the suprem
court today la that of the City ot Omah
against Fanny M. Croft , trustee , and others
petition In error. In the trial of thla cas-
In the district courLof Douglas county Kami-
M. . Croft so1 forth that In October , 1S04
the city of Omaha had taken the west fift
feet of lot 23 , section 3 , township 15 , rang
13 , In the city of Omaha and had staked el-

and graded It for a boulevard , common !

known as the North Boulevard. The strl
claimed to have been taken was 50x330 feet
and the plaintiff sued for 6500. The cit
In Its answer denied the taking or the us-
of the land In question. The case was trici-
on May 1 , 1SOG , nnd tlio plaintiff recoverciJudgment against the city for $ S71.Cfi an-
coats. . The case Is now brought to the mipromo court on error , twenty different countbeing set out.

STATE HQUSE DUIKPS.
State Trcaetirer Mescrvo went to McCoolast night , to return Monday.
Land Commissioner Wolfe and Secretarot State Porter were out at the asylum today on a visit ot Inspection.
Superintendent Fall and Steward Sherlda-

Ml ilDPatr Instltl"o for the Feebl
The trouble betvyeen them Is still "in nnlin
nettled condlt on jho elate board finding 1

hard work to cotap to an agreement on th-

tlon
° ° lircsS.Pt4a( ( the roccnt Investlga

Major FcclTet '

is being visited by himother, who-oimepip from Kansas City thl
' ' 'the United States; army at tjasltnposts , is also heritor a few days

State Auditor .Cornell and Mrs. CornelDeputy C. W: Pool and Mr. Weesner nni
wlfo left todaV for Hot Springs s D Iia special car ,by Way of the U. & M. Theexpect to begone , two or three days onobject of the .visit Vlng to Inspect the' railroad track between hero and the state lineIn preparationfor the future nicotine of thState Board of Equalization.

The popullsj Blitto house officials are pa ¬tronizing the ..railroads .with a remarkableenthusiasm. , *ho .following , are away fromthe city tonlahtoi; trips of various kinds1 no governor ,,, prlyy.fe. and. two
cierlM , statq treasurer , auditor and deputy
lieutenant governor , deputy secretary e-
state , deputy, con l6goner| , adjutant gen-
eral

¬
, two, . .secretaries' the Board of 'Trans-

portation
¬

, state suprlntendent. attorney gen-
eral

¬

and deputy , three members of the In-
estigating

-
commltteo , besides a number of-

.vhes of officials nnd deputies and several
office clerks. At least two special cais are
being usul by Junketing parties.

LINCOLN NOTES.
Judge Cochran listened to the arguments

In the J. W. Price habeas corpus case yea
terday afternoon and took the matter under
advisement until Monday at 2 p. m.

Salt creek kept rising all day today am
a number of the residents In the lower pan
of town were driven out ot! their homes , bul-
no accidents have occurred. The water is-

tlireo feet deep in some ot the houses. II-

Is thought that If no moro rain falls the
water will recede' from the bottom by morn ¬

ing.
The following Omaha peoule are at the

Lincoln hotels : .Llndell H. L. Jackson , F.-

T.
.

. Lewis , C. L. Shook. Lincoln L. A. Gar-
ner

¬

, Dan ''McAvoy ,' G. J. Mauel , 0. L. Wohl-
ford

I'MJW UP CHIMmiS.VS 1MVVCSHU.I ) .

PotiUooHVI11 Grow Thin Your WlitreH-
IIH <* Hull HIIH Ilren I'lnyi-il.

SYRACUSE , Neb. , April 24. ( Special. )

Ever since Syracuse has been a village the
commons south of the railroad track have
jeen used by the. boys and glria as a play ¬

ground. Yesterday they were plowed up and
will be planted to potatoes. Everybody pro-
tested

¬

, offering to buy off the renter , but It
was of no use. The village board exercised
ts prerogative and forbid any interference

with the streets or alleys.

May llcilueu tin" Mct'iint'-
OSCEOLA , Neb. , 'April 24.MSpeclal , )

Since the spring election there has been
some one here almost every day who Is
anxious to open a saloon In Osccola , but
up to the present time no one has been able
o secure the necexsary signers to a petition
o present to the trusteed to get the license ,

t Li said now that the board of trustees att-

tf 11 rut meeting In May will reduce tlio 1-

1enso
-

: foe so that there may bo moro ea-
oous.

-
. In tlio past the licenses have been

ssucd for $1,000, One-half of this goes to-

ho school fund and the other half to the
village as an occupation tax , and the pro-

osal
-

now is to reduce the fco to $800 and
lave two saloons , en that the school will

reap $1,000 and the village $ CO-

O.FiiriiiiTH

.

Klnil Alfalfa Kllli-il ,

NOHTH LOUI' , Neb , . April 21. (Special. )

A great complaint being heard
rom farmers relfttlvfj to the Indifferent con-

dition
¬

of theirr'&lfafa] fields this spring. It-
to stated that '1111 inany cases the roots ap-
pear

¬

to be entirely dead , while many other
lelds are so bilflly ftlllcd out as to neccsal-
ute plowing top"1 ''and rcsowlng. This will

entail n great lofa oTllmo and capital on the
part of the farmers , da they were Just begin-
ning

¬

to feel fully .established in the forage
Ino and Its actlUnVMs past winter ls a great
llsbppolntmcnt'ro Mny , It la thought that
ho several sl ar storms which took piaco

during the wlnton are the primary causes of-

ts killing.-

OmiiluiM

.

Sln'V' VlHU ViiNlilnKtiin.-
DEOATUn

.

, prApril; 21 , (Speclal.-)

The Council of fyfflve of the Omaha Indiana
net at the agency ,yesterday under advice

of Captain Jlecto to consider a possible trip
of the council Ul sVfashlngton. The stated
object of the Tlaitjito the Interior depart-
nent

-
Is to recover moneys duo the tribe for

unpaid lands taken possession of by the
government In thp early ' 50a , when the
Irat treaty with the Indians by the govern-
nont

-
was made ,

Tlirir I.nnl Diuic'iat WliixliU * .

WINSIDE , Nob. , April 24. (Special. ) A-

rllllaat social affair was the dance given last
night at the opera house In honor of Mr-

.nd
.

Mrs. H. A , Smith , who are leaving
Vlnilde. Mr. Smith has been cashier of the
Vayno County hank , which recently went
nto voluntary liquidation , and ho and his
amlly have made manywarm friends dur-
M g their four years' residence In this city ,

! r. and Mm. Smith are excellent entcr-
alner

-
* .

Huliool-
TECUMSBH. . Nob. , April 23. ( Special. )

Tecumselj city school are without a super-

ntendent
-

at present. Prof. W. 0. Fowler ,

ho has held tbe poiltlon during this year,

yesterday tendered his resignation to the
board and the board accepted It. Prof.
Fowler has foiled to overcome many little
difficulties In the management of the school
nnd as a result has failed to a considerable
extent In maintaining the bMt of harmony
between the patrons of the schools , the pup-
ils

¬

, the boaid and himself. The professor
was a hard worker and put forth his best
cffort.i In properly filling the office of su-

nn
¬

Intendcnt. wit for various reasons ho
was unsuccesiful In conducting the schools
to his own satisfaction. For this reason he-
resigned. .

111. ( iHDM.VMOi( : TO 1OMA.

Trial of tin- All - 'd Wlf - 1'olnniin-
Will llrnln .Next Tucfiilny.-

PENDKH
.

, Neb. . April 24. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Dr. J. Sidney aoodnmnson , In
charge of Sheriff Mullln , went to Ponca this
afternoon where ho will bo placed on trial
on the charge of administering strychnine to
Laura Goodmanson , his wife , which re-
sulted

¬

In her death. The cane was taken
to Dlxon comity on n change of venue and
will begin In. the .dlstrlrl court Tuesday
morning , April 27. A large number of wit-
nesses

¬

from 1'endcr have been subpoenaed
and will leave for Ponca Monday afternoon.

Attorney Ira Thomas of Oakland , one of-

thti attorneys for the defense , was In Pon-
der

¬

today and said the defense would place
about fifty witnesses on the stand and thinks
perhaps the case will occupy from ten days
to two weeks. The case will ecllpso any-
thing

¬

of Us character known to the people
of northeastern Nebraska.

While awaiting trial In Jail Dr. Goodman-
son has gained considerable flesh , He
stepped on the scales Just before boarding
the train nnd tipped the beam at 107 pounds
nnd smilingly remarked that ho had gained
five or six pounds within ono week. Other-
wise

¬

he presented his usual appearance and
was quite Jocular with his acquaintances
nt the depot platform. He feels certain
that ho will return to Ponder a free man.
Citizens ot Pcndcr at this tlmo regard the
case as a mere passing circumstance nnd
manifest but little- interest in the matter.-

SUTTI.KH

.

ON A ONK-TII MM ) II.VSIS.

All n ms County AKTOOH to Pay on Old
Clnlm Ilt-lil li.v ( InS < nl <- .

HASTINGS , Neb. , April 21. (Special. )

Fred Orchard , state examiner of county
treasurers , waa In Hastings this week and
presented to the County Board of Supervisors
n clafm for J2S18.C2 as tlio state's share of
the money which was collected some yeara
ago from the bondsmen of ox-County Treas-
urer Charles H. Paul In settlement of Paul's-
defalcation. . Mr. Paul's shortage was a little
over $30,000 and by agreement between the
bondsmen and Hoard of Su | ervlpoivi It was
settled by the bondsmen for 10000. Dur-
ing Paul's term as county treasurer $8,455.88-
of slate taxis waa paid to him that was
never turned over to the state. As the
county board settled with the bondsmen
for one-third the amount the state 1ms of-

fered
¬

to Bellied In the same w-ay by taking
2818.02 for the 8455.88 which Paul col-
lected

¬

for the state but never turned over.
The strange part of it all la that tills mat-
ter

¬

hza never been brought before the
county board , nor was It known by any of
the members that the county was Indebted
to the state In that way.

Yesterday afternoon the board decided to
act upon the advice of County Attorney
Dungan nnd make a settlement with the
stale on the terms asked , which are that
the state will give Adams county on re-
ceipt

¬

of 2818.02 a receipt In full for the
8155.88 claim which Is now held against
the county.-

r

.

; ix ISXPOSTMASTERS-

.Di'linty

.

MarHlialn Tnkc Count-It anil-
riirlsUc ( o IlnsdiiKN.-

OnEELEY
.

CENTER. Neb. . April 24.
(Special Telegram. ) A deputy United States
marshal arrived In Gieeley Center last night
and arrested ex-Postmaster Connell and took
him to Hastings today. They went by way
ot Scotia and It Is said the marshal took ex-
Postmaster Christie of Scotia with him. They
were taken to Hastings for preliminary ex-
amination

¬

bcforo the United States commis-
sioner.

¬

.

I'lny ( lit"Sol.Her of Fortune. "
HYANN1S , Neb. , April 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The "Soldier of Fortune" was played j

at the opera house last night by a home |

talent company to a house of about 300. The
play was highly appreciated by those who
saw it and the peifornianco was a credit to
the town. The company realized about ? 45

from the play. Dancing after the play was
the orJcr of the night and every one went
homo highly satisfied.

ItfliirntMl for n HolionrliifT. '

BEATUICE , Neb. , April 21. (Special. )

William Henry , senlenced to ten years In '

the penitentiary for the killing of Ilussell j

H. Graham , postmaster at Uowor , Jeffer-
eon county , was brought back hero this
morning by the warden , the supreme couit ,

having reversed tlio lower court's decision ,

and returned the prisoner for rehearing-

.Itlot

.

lit ll Polish Daiicr.-
TECUMSKH

.

, Neb. , April 24. (Special. )
(

A dance was held In a Polnnder district |
near Smartvlllo the other evening and l

some of the young Poles attempted to "clean 1

out" ft crowd of young Americans that worn
In attendance. A free-for-all fight ensued ,

John Kuslek , Charles Goracka and .Mart Mc-
Aullffo

-
were arrested and brought bcforo

County Judge Brandon yesterday. They were
fined $2 and co ts each , which amounted
to about $15 eac-

h.noiisns

.

ni 13 "OK icTnvisv IHSUASI : .

Many 1'linAnlniiiN Hate IlrronUy-
Smrninlifil > cur lili-

WINSIDE.
- .

. April 24. ( Special. ) An alarm-
Ing

-

disease has developed among horses IE
this vicinity. It affects the kidneys nnd-

causen ths horse ? to appear to bo lame on-

oao hind foot. Soon after this symptom Is
noticed , the horse generally falls prone on
the ground nnd Is tinablo to rise. A few , by
outward applications , have been helped so
that they hnvc apparently recovered , but
most have died In a few days , partial paraly-
sis

¬

setting la and the horse not pecmlng to
Buffer much pain. An many as fifteen flno
animals have succumbed to this disease neai
town , nnd may moro are reported to have
died In the country. Some people think
the trouble Is caused by feeding millet and
others ascrlbo It to the damp weather , while
still others think the breaking down of the
kidneys has been caused by the extra exer-
tions

¬

horses have been obliged to make thisyear on account ot the unusual mud. The
fatality Is especially alarming from the fact
that very few horses are being raised now ,
making It probable that good horses will be
very scarce soon , nnd consequently valuable.
No effectual lemody has yet been found for
this equine disease-

.Tltl.VI

.

, Oli1'IIAXIC COI.IC'S SIAYHH.-

S.llrarlnur

.

r < lie Prlnonrr * In PoilI-
MIIKI

-
! a Connie of Ilnjx.-

O'NEILL
.

, Neb. , April 24. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The men iwlio were arrested at
Stuart last night for the murder of Fr.mk
Cole , were brought to this city this morning
for preliminary hearing. The prisoner. ''were not ready today , ami the hearing wan
postponed until Monday or Tuesday.

Stuart people say the shooting wan a most
cold-blooded affair nnd sentiment In thiscity Is strong against the men implicated In
the shooting. It Is reported that they ore
members of the Koya Paha vigilance com ¬

mittee. It U expected that some Intcrrat-
Ing

-
facts will ba developed at the preliminary

examination. There Is no question bul
what the young man who was shot
guilty of .stealing the harness and buddies
c'largcd by the pursuing party , but even thenthey were not Justified In shooting him.
People like to see criminals punished , butthey do not bellovo In a mob taking affairsm their own hands , ao officers are electedto cnfo-co the laws , and they should begiven the privilege-

.WHISICY

.

IMUtCKS 1IUAUT PAIMrilK.-

SinliliMi

.

noiilli of n KriMiiont ManAtivr Heavy Drinking.
FKE.MONT , April 21. ( Special. ) H. C.

Daniels died very suddenly at his residence
on Main street yesterday afternoon. As-
theio were some peculiar circumstances con-
nected

¬

with his death. Coroner Martin em ¬

paneled a Jury and heard the evidence thismorning. H appeared that Daniels , who was
married last February to Mrs. Martha West ,was subject to heart trouble and was also aeavy drinker. Yesterday morning , accord ¬

ing to the testimony of one witness he pro-
ceeded

¬

to have "a glorious drunk , " as he
himself expressed It. He drank a large num ¬

ber of glasses of whisky and ktimmcl andnearly emptied a halt pint flask of whisky
besides. This brought on heart trouble. He
was taken homo and lived till 3 o'clock. The
coroner's Jury decided that ho came to his
death by heart disease superinduced by ex-
cessive

¬

use of Intoxicating liquor. Ho was
51 jcars of ago , served during the war In an
Illinois regiment and leaves a widow and a
married daughter , a Mm. Scott , who resides
ot South Omaha. He will be burled here on
Sunday.

rcii MonlliN for SU-allnt ? IlIdcH.-
FHEMONT

.

, April 24. ( Special. ) Frank
Halnes , who was convicted In the district
court this week of the larceny ot n wagon- J

I

load of hides from Turner & Hoclmer , was
sentenced by Judge Marshall this morning j

to eighteen months In the penitentiary. Ho
will bo taken to Lincoln next week. The
Jury, except thosa In the case now on trial ,

|was excused for the term. All of the Dodge '
damage cases against tno Elkhorn road ex-
cept

¬

nineteen have been dismissed , the rec-
ords

¬

show , at the cents ot the plaintiffs. It-
is thought that the plaintiffs made some sort
of a settlement with the company-

.Kuriner'H

.

MyMtvrloim llsiiiii| arinc i .

PEHU , Neb. , April 21. (Special. ) The
farmer , James Adams , who &o mysteriously
disappeared from near hero a month ago. Is
still missing. Every clew has been followed
to the end. The river has been carefully
watched and dynamited nnd nothing has
been learned concerning him. Ills family
offers a reward of $75 for any Information
leading to his discovery.-

No
.

cause Is known for hla disappearance
He was well to do financially nnd has had
n happy homo with his wlfo and children-

.ci

.

li lirn < t > < lu- Two lllrtlnlnrii.
NORTH LOUP , Nub. , April 21. ( Special. )

Miss Celta Hoahaw and Miss Marcla Uood
entertained a largo number of their young
friends last evening at the homo of the
former , the occasion being their birthday ,

both occurring on the snmo date.

1IORE LIVES THAN A CAT

Philadelplimn is Hanged and Foils Into a
Well and Still Lives.

LIVELY EXPERIENCE OF AN AMERICAN

Strung ; Ui unit Left for Demi li
Cuban liiMiirKt'iitn Sjurd liy HIP

llreitMiiur of ( lie Untie Only to
lit* Miot at liy .

HAVANA. April 2I.Mlcliacl J. Kelly , n
PhtladetplilAnwho left Havana n fortnight
ago for the Insurgent camp and was Mrting-
up on a charge of being a spy , hut finally
managed to escape , was Interviewed on his
arrival hero. Ho confirmed the adventure ,
but was reticent when questioned as to liln
reason for going to the Insurgent camp.-

Ho
.

dcples , however , that he had any under-
standing

¬

or contract with the Cuban Junta
In Now York. Ho says ho went out from
Havana nlono and Joined the Insurgent torca-
as an electrician. After n few days ho was
sent with n sergeant and twelve men on an
alleged mission to meet Sylvester Scovcl ,
who , the Insurgents said , had Just landed.
After the party had gone n few leagues from
the camp the sergeant halted his men near
nn old well , accused Kelly , so ho says , of
being n spy , stripped him absolutely naked ,

shot him , and , believing that ho wan dead ,
put a rope around liU neck and hung him
over the open well. The rope broke nnd ho
fell forty feet. The water was up to hla-
nrmplts. . They then rode away nnd about
midnight he escaped from the well nnd
walked several miles to a Spanish outpost ,
where he presented himself , entirely naked ,
with a view of surrendering under the
amnesty device. When the commandant
called out the guard to receive him Kelly
was frightened. ''Hn ran nnd was fired nt.
The Spaniards started In pursuit and he w.ii
finally caught nnd tnken Into the ramp.
The commandant , on learning why he had
run off. and after hearing his story , treated
him , Kelly says , with all consideration , gave
him food nnd clothing , furnished him with
a bed and kept him comfortable until the
order for Ills release arrived.-

Mr.
.

. ''Kell > 's head was grazed In several
places by bullets , his fare nnd eyes nro
burned with powder and hi * hair , formerly
auburn , Is now almost white. HP Intend !to return to the United States next week-

.KKKl'SRS

.

TO VOTI Kdll DKIIO-

R.Iiiiiorliniltl

.

| < H Atall Aolliluur Midi dm-
N ' inirt Momlier.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , April 21. A special
to the Evening Post from Frankfort says :

The biggest crowd of the extra session as-

sembled
¬

In the house of representatives
shortly before noon today , the hour for
the Joint session , at which It was expected
that the long and tedious wrangle would bo
ended by the election of W. J. Dcboo to the
United States senate. All during the morn-
Ing

-
there were rumors to the effect that

Senator Llnnoy of Louisville , who wan ono
of the bolters In the Hunter race , would
not bo present nnd that Representative
Lleberth of Newport would also he niljslng ,
both without pairs. This caused the ro-

publlcans
-

some uneasiness. To add to thla
the gold dcmocints held n caucus nt noon
and decided to assist the silver democrats
In an effort to break a quorum-

.Joveinor
.

( Bradley appeared on the floor
with Congressman Colson and others of his
friends , and this fact In Itself caused some
uneasiness among the Dcboe men , as It waa
the first llinu the governor has been an the
floor wince the session convened.
Just before roll call Representative Lelherth
appeared , but Senator Llnney declined to-
answer. .

One sound money democrat answered , but
this was offset by Lleberth , who was present
and declined to answer to his name. The
roll call showed niity-clght present ; ncccs-
cary to n quorum , seventy. A call for thu
absentees was demanded nnd the Doboo men
crowded about Llnney and Lleborth in nn
endeavor to get them to answer. Llnney
finally answered , but Lleberth , however , re-
fused

¬

to do so.
After the Joint session * Senator Llnuey ,

who voted to mnlie a quorum , but who
claimed he was paired with Senator Martin ,

said that he honestly believed that Deboo
would be elected Monday.-

IiiMiirntKM

.

* Company Savi'N III * JVeelcl
LITTLE ROCK , April 21. The supreme

court of Arkansas today granted a rehear-
ing

¬

In the case of James Redd , convictedof
the murder of W. F. Skipper In Drew
county last April. Skipper's life was In-

sured
¬

for $10,000 , nnd the Insurance com-

pany
¬

la now resisting payment on the
grounds that Skipper committed suicide.-

VIMV

.

Ciovrruor of Oklahoma.S-

T.
.

. LOUIS , April 24 , A bpeclal to th
Republic from Washington says : President
McKInley has appointed C. M. Barnes ol-

Guthrlo , to be governor ot Oklahoma. Th <

decision wa-s reached too late to go to tin
innate.

If you get best wear out of a coat best work must
have gone into it. You can't get good bread out of
poor flour.

Moral : You can't get the best out of anything unless
the best is in it ; and the best has to be put in before

it can be taken out. Now , we have a rule to test'those
sarsaparillas with a big "best"on the bottle. "Tell-
us what's put in you and we'll decide for ourselves

about the best. " That's fair. But these modest sarsa-

parillas

¬

say : "Oh ! we can't tell. It's a secret. Have
faith in the label. " . . . Stop I There s one excep-

tion
¬

; one sarsaparilla that has no secret to hide. It's-

Ayer's. . If you want to know what goes into Ayer's
Sarsaparilla , ask your doctor to write for the formula.
Then you can satisfy yourself that you get the best of
the sarsaparilla argument when you get Ayer's.

Any doubt left f Get the " Curebook. "
It kills doubt * but cures doubter' .

Address : J , C. Ayer Co , Lowell , Mass.


